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BLADDER
TROUBLES

re inconvenient during' the day mnd
destroy rest at night. They make lifea misery instead of a blessing. Thevaffect many persons after they reach
the age of 40, and are usually accom-
panied by a decay of Tital power.

They can be

CURED
Uohba Sparaaus Kidney pills havs done

m a vast amount of good. 1 was troubled
with both my kidneys snd bladder, had to
get up once about STery hour during the
night I an happy to say that the pills
bave affected a complete cure of the blad-
der trouble; I cave ttken five bow and am
Down lif the sixth.

J. W. lUiutis, Cabery, 11L

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

UOIMS BEMbDT CO., Pbofbutoes. Caicaao.

AGURAI IN MAROCCO.

Ska Whole Foptlatlna of the Town Is.
Descended From Kcaegadr.

Jpnra is a small town surrounded
with walls of from 40 to CO fect in
height and tnilt of tali.i, or

rubble. It owes its existence
to MuJui Ismail, who held tiie throne
of Marncco from 1722-175- One sute
alone gives mtronro to the place, and
in this respect, as well as iu its archi-
tecture within und without, it much
resembles tho "k.or" cf the .Sahara de-
scribed iu tho writer's "Tafilet." But
it owns one feature cf curiosity which
wns larking iu the desert, for almost
without exception tho rutire population
are descendants of the renegade and
Christian slaves of tlm time ut Mclai

with tho udiiitinn of stray renc-pnri- e

who hnve been sent there since.
lrobably no such cosmopolitan place
exists in the world, for its 300 or 400
inhabitant aro representative-o- no less
than 13 nationalities. Each family re-

members and is proud of its origin, the
Atab equivalent being applied as sur-
name.

The f.unil7 in whose home tho writer
spent tlm few luys of hi visit were
Ficmixh, while the wxt donr neighbor
on oii sitlo was nn elderly female,
Whoe father, au Knglinhtnan, hud be-
come a teiircude namo 80 years since,
and who quickly tired cf it, leaving a
wife und daughter, tbe neighbor in
qnestiou. The other neighbors were tbe
descendants cf Spanish gypsies, the
head of the family being "Absalam ben
Mohammed el Gitano el Efpanoli,"
They were particularly proud cf the
"Gitano" (gypsy) part of the surname
and begged me not to confound them
with the ordinary Jb'puuiards, of whom
there were many descendants in Agurai.
Tho ancestor of. this gypsy family was
two generations back. lie bud left bis
country, they naively told the writer,
because be was not on good terms with
his sultan, who wanted to imprison
him, being afraid of his influence. Prob-
ably it was more of an affair of the po-

lice courts than political intrigue.
The "Ulart el Aluj" ("sons cf the

converts"), as tho inhabitants of Agarai
are called, have entirely, except in one
cr two cases, loft tho type of their Eu-
ropean ancestry, and through marriage,
no doubt, are as largely Berber in ap-
pearance as the wild tribes that sur-
round them. They speak among them
selves both Arabic und Berber, and
both, curiously enough, with a strong
foreign accent, easily distinguishable.
They are exempt from all taxation, bat
have to serve in tho saltan's army, where
they perforin the duties of cooks and
butchers. Geographical Journal

Do Negroes Sneeze?
"It was Professor Schroeder of Louis-Tille,- "

volunteered a surgeon to a re
porter, "who first ventured tbe opinion
that tbe negro never sneezes. The state-
ment was made in reply to a question by
1'rofessoT Gross, the famous Philadel-
phia surgeon, A smile passed around
tbe listeners, and Professor Schroeder,
observing that there wns some doubt
about bis statement, reiterated it with
some force.

"He then explained that while there
were no structural arrangements about
tbe breathing apparatus of the colored
race that has been discovered which pre-
vented it from sueeuug it was a fact
that the colored niau did not encode,
thongb be could be made to sneeze by the
nseof snuCs, pepper und other irritants.
He bad, be said, never made nny experi-
ments in that connection, l.jal o said
bis observation had been contid to
colored people in the southern states.
Atmospheric or other conditions might
exist elsewhere which might cause him
to snorre, l,ut nono existed naturally ia
the sooth.

"Tbe debato on the subject occupied
nearly an hour at a meetiug of the In-
ternational Surgical association, which
held a convention in the old Lincoln
ball tome years ago. Since then I have
often spoken of it and asked my friends
to notice, and, though I have directed
tbe attention cf hundreds to tho subject,
X have yet t J bear the first one to say
that be ever beard a negro man or wom-
an sneeze. By negro I mean a black
man or woman. I believe that mulat- -
toes sneece occasionally, and tbe nearer
tbey are to white the more frequently
they sneeze, bat even they are less sen
sitive to influences which produce sneez
ing than the people cf the white race.
It has been observed also that Indians
eoeese very seldom, while Chinese
srnecxe tea timet as much even as the
white race. "Washington Star. '

Dm DrlakJa- - Water.
Death lurks ia Impure water. It

breeds diseases often ia epidemic
form.

Toe first symptom is looseness of
tbe bowels. Ths diseases are
checked by taking Foley's Colic Cure
Sold br U. F. Babnsea and T. B.
TkoasM, drnggiau. '

ARSON IN GLASS BULBS

J

Scientific Methods of a Gang of
Chicago Firebugs.

THEY USE A XYSTERIOUS E0SB.

Hade to Explode at st Certain Time Its
Ingredieata a Conundrum For Chrmist.
Strange Discoveries of Chicago Fin
Inspector.

With a simple looking class bulb, con
taining an unknown chemical mixture, a
bold band of Chicago firebugs hove been
conducting operations on a big eculo for
over four years. In this time they have
defrauded insurance companies out of a
large amount of money in risks and

Three of the men implicated are
Bow nadir penitentiary sentences, and a
fonrth is trying to evade capture by the
police. Inspector M. W. Conway of tbe
Chicago lire department is continent the
gang has been effectually broken up. hut
be will not be entirely satisfied with his
work until be masters the mystery of the
glass bulb and its contents. This is a task
in which insurance companies have en-

gaged tho services of expert chemists, but
thus far no progress has been made.

Last spring a mun giving his name ns
William Knton o;irncd an neency in
Wheeling, W Vs., for tho distribution cf
toys, willnwwnrennd similar goods, ijiter
be took out s'5,000 insurance on his stool:.
and following this there was a tire. In
the meantime tbe suspicions of the insur
ance men had been aroused, and there
was an Investigation, which resulted in
the arrest of Kuton and bis subsequent
conviction. When he was arraigned for
trlul, a Chicago attorney appeared to de-

fend him. It developed that Katon him-
self was from Chicago; and that another
Chicago man hud been there and had a
conference with him about tUe timo of his

fl

CHICAGO F1KEBUG3

arrest. Cn tbe trial a negro named Gran-diso- n,

who had worked for Eaton, told of
seeing some suspicious glass bulbs about
tbe store, wh'.sh his employer had cau-
tioned him against handling.

Inspector Conway heard of all these
things and made up his mind that the
firebug gang which had I icon operating in
Chicago had transferred themselves to
other ports of the country, still nsing that
city as a base. It was in 1893 that incen-
diary fires were at their worst here. The
band was then composed of Fred Smith,
William Eaton, William Alexander, Henry
Schueck, and, so Conway asserts, of Fred
6. Cowie. Tbe method of operation, as
shown in sworn confessions now in posses
sion of the authorities, was this:

One of the band would rent a store.
whirh would he fitted up under Smith's
directions, the shelving In every Instance
being painted with black asphaltsim, to
make It more inflammable. A dummy
would next be found to pose as proprietor,
and a stock of unsalable goods brought In
from Schucck's factory. Bogus billheads,
bearing the names of reputable business
firms, wir.-- printed and tilled In to show
the pnrchuu of large quantities of valu
able goods. Insurance to tbe amount of
$10,000. S3.Y0O0. and in some instances
(40.U0U, was taken out and tbe premiums
promptly paid. Suddenly there would bo
a fire. Proof of value of stock was mads
by striking a balance between the amount
shown by bogus invoices and tho sales
book, and in nearly every case the insur
ance companies had to settle. Paul Loe
wenmeyer, in a confession nnder oath,
says the band ran a regular school of in-
struction and bad every danger point well
covered.

Finally, after numerous disastrous tires
In Chicago, the band was cornered and
convicted. Smith turned out to be the
tame man who was sent to Joliet for brib
ing Cronin jurors, and afterward posed as
an evangelist at a West Madison street
mission. Alexander made a confession.
Schueck got his prison sentence commuted
to a tl.OuO fine. Eaton bad to face the
music. What worried Inspector Conway
was that he could not detect the means of
starting the fires. In one case Alexander
said be ignited the blaze by throwing a
burning match Jnto a barrel of dry excel-
sior, but subsequent developments make it
possible that this was merely a blind to.
draw attention from the glass bulb wfaicbi
Is now known to bave been used in many
of their jobs.

This bulb looks something like an eleo-tri- o

light globe, but Is a little larger than
those osed on the ordinary incandescent
Ugbta It has a screw cap at one end and

shaped. Tiny fragments of these
bulbs bave bean found at Xenia. O..

pwaui man uunungvoii, w. it., ana ia

other places '.i-.-- ry

ooctrrred. " So trace cr itu-i-r tz.:'.'
be had, but the theory is that they are filled
with some chemical mixture which cu be
so proportioned s to burst the glass and
break eat Into flame at any given time.
Smith locked Lis store at Xer.ia on Satur-
day night and went to Columbus. While
be was away a fire broke out. and under
ordinary circumstances he would have had
a complete alibi from a charge of arson.
Claim for the insurance money was. not
pressed, however, when it became known
that the authorities bad evidence of ex-
periments with mysterions glass bulbs, of
midnight mixings of chemicals and of
heat tssts in a stove. The fires in Wheel-
ing and Huntington were set in the same
way.

Loewenmeyer, who was to have man-
aged the fire in theKclipse store at Leavitt
and Harrison streets, Chicago, says his in-

structions were to watch for the breaking
out of the blaze and then throw plenty of
water on tho surrounding goods' before he
gave nn alarm. With this asacIowr.be
chemists are working on the idea that the
bulbs are filled with same material tho
ignition of which is heightened Lycoming
in contact with water. It was at first
thought tbe bulbs were openitud by elec-
tricity, as tho witness Grundison in the
Wheeling trial said he noticed wires at one
end of them. In none of tho stores whore
tires have taken place could any sign of an
electrical outfit, or even of Aires, be discov-
ered, and tho theory now accepted is that
the explosion and dimes aro generated
within the bulb itself, tho Litter being
blown into impalpable powder, thus de-
stroying all trace of the device.

Fred Smith is hawed by Inspector Con-wn- y

and other fire and police ollicials as
being tbe head und brains of tho gang, the
others being merely his tools. It is Smith
who is credited with responsibility for the
bulb device. All kinds of oilers of clem-
ency and even money reward have been
made to him if be will tell the secret of its
Ingredients and method of operation, but
be declines to make tho facts known. By
the side of this contrivance the arson ap-
paratus of nil other firebugs is clumsy and
easy of detection. The New Yorkers who
defrauded eastern insurance companies out
of (350,000 hist fall by means of kerosene
cans and burning candles left incriminat- -

AND THEIR BOMB.

ing evidence of their work behind them
and were recdily caught.

Armed with his glass bulb, or three or
four of them, the Chicago llrcbug propor-
tionates the explosive material to do its
work in, sny, ten hours. He fills the bulbs,
places them in inflammable stock, and
then, openly and with ostentatious leave'
takings, boards a train for a town 300
miles awny. Ten hours later fire destroys
bis heavily insured stock and there is no
trace of criminal mechanism. That man
has a pretty strong alilil, and be knows it,
as do also the insurance people. These
latter may have their suspicions, but they
need proofs, and this Is why they want to
know how those mysterious bulbs are
worked.

She Was Shot Thirty Times.
Belle Flannagnn, who rejoiced in tbe

title of "the wickedest woman in St.
louis," died a natural death recently, al
though she had been shot 8u times during
ner troumea career. Belle was a necrose.
her particular grievance agninst fate being
that she was not a white woman. After
Belle bad drunk a pint of whisky she did
not care a snap about her color and went
around saying so. In this way she man
aged to collect the leaden handicap that
she carried to her grave. The illness that
caused her death was the comparatively
simple maiwr m a congested artery.

Why tbe Inrl Died Out.
Speaking of the recent French duel re

calls the fact that dueling is practically
dead letter in Georgia, says the Atlanta
Constitution. Tbe farmers of the state
suffered so from it at cce time that ti er
banded together against St und stamped it
out. Their barn doors and window shut
ters were seriously wounded by the duel
lets, who never wonld pay for repairs, and
many fine Georgia cows were slain by the
Stray sbots of desperate combatants. Tbe
real sufferers could stand it no longer, and
tbey kicked.

Infectleoa Hyvterla.
A peculiar Instance of impulsive rock--

lessnesa is reported from Paris, Ark.
where a lft-ye- old girl, who had been re
proved by ner mother, jumped out of a
third story window, and her
sister, who saw her, became excited and
immediately jumped out after her. Both
were hurt seriously.

fieaa as Beet Men.
Q. L. Brightwell, aged 61, a widower,

and Mrs. S. J. Hedges, aged 40, a widow.
were married In Platte county. !., the
other day. During the ceremony

I rounaast son of Ur itri7hrwn ,,tt
i au nest

" t . , - t
Ik. Kim i&j
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There will be services in the vari- -
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trlnttv EmsenoaL enrrer nf Mfvtk an.
foe and Nlaeteentli street. Rev. R. F.awe, - x. u., rector Celebration at 7a m. tanadar school at :15 a m : matin andsermon at 1M5 a. m : even sons at T JU p. m.

rauij episcopal, corner . or rourtnavenue and Seventh street. Rev. R F. Sweet.
S. T. D.. rector. Even aoog and Siiaday acfaooi
ats-.aop- . m.

fit. JnAetlb'a nsHniin CtttAHA Mwnrof Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Hackin, dean and pastor; Joan H.

auuvu. MHUtiaak. JBSSB lie t ID. KUQ IV.M
a. m. Vespers at p. m. Sunday school at tp. m.

St. Mary's German CathoUe. eorner
of Fonrth avenue and TwentT-eeooc- street.nev. nernara uaaa, pastor. Haas at 8 a. m.
and 0 D. TO. VMmm mt S n m Rua"
school at m.

ucrman mtneran, eorner or Twen-
tieth street and Fifth avenue. Re. C. A.Mennicke pastor. Services at IOa a. m.

n.1 7:3i) p. m. Sunday school at2:30 p. m.
Grace Eno-M- I

Forty-fourt- h street and Seventh avenua. Rev.Joseph L.. Ilurphy pastor. Services at 10: a.
m. ana : p. m. fcumiay scnool at wis a. m.

First Swedish Evanireuonl. corner of
Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.
Carl K. Siatt, pastor. Services at 10:10 a. m.
and 1:30 p.m. Sumlay school at 3 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. 4&5 Seventhavenue. Services at 10; 4". a. m. and m.Sunday school at K 30 a. m.
German Evangelical. Ninth street betweenFifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. Theo. F. Krue- -
er. pastor services at 10 a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
unday school at t p.

BaDtwt. corner of "e pi i ,,iimFifteenth street. Kev. Carlton K Tavlor. Ph.
D.: services at 10:4s a. m . connuotrd bv Rev.
Robert C Bryant, of Atoline. Sunday schoolat :30 a.m.. 8. J. Woodin, superintendent.
11. Y. P. V. atA:45 p. m. Conquest meell ;
topic. "The Convention of Ontario and Que-
bec.' C. S. Snauldimr. leader.

Free Swedish mLssion. corner of Eleventhstreet and Fifth avenue. Sunday school at 1!

p. m. Services at 3:30 p. m. Prayer meeOniThursday at H p. m.
ijaanuei n:ipt'st. 7 street.Services at 10:SU a. m. and 7:41 p. m.. Rev W.w. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 1 p.

. . .U. ft K ' JF. IU.
Second Humlst. VT3 Ktvrh -- ,.- n

Washington, pastor: services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 15 m.

Swedlsh Hnnilst. corner of Twentv.flrst
street and FiJn avenue, Kev. Lauerguast, pua- -

Sunday school at V:30 a. m.
rlrst slethoulst. corner of Fifth &vn

Xineteenth street. Rev. C. O. McCuilorh.p:tor. Preaobirg at n45 a. m. by Rev. K
1 SnLL bunciuy school atS:30 a. m. Junior
lemrue at s:ju p. m. cpworth teaiua S30p. m.

oerman Mctaodlst. eorner of S;ith avesue
and Fourteenth street. Rev. F. II. Holimann,

astor: at im:43 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
lutiUay school at 9:15 a. m. Kuwor Ji leifeat 7 p m.
Mnth Street Methodist. Ninth street, be.

tween Fifth und Sixth avenues; services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Suudav anhnul t
t:4b a.m.

A frlcan Methodist. Fourteenth ni--t and
Fourth avenue. Kev. C. M. Jackson. n:t,r
Sn-vie- 81 10:30 a m and 7:30 n. m M ,rn--

infr subject. 'God's Power to Save;' evening.
uicuruniu. tiuico: zwrv. o. 19. vt SJKUp

will prearh at 3 p. m. Sunday school at 12:15
p. m.

Hroad way Presbyterian, comer ofTwentv-tbir- d

street and Seventh avvnue. Rev. W. S.
MarquLs, pastor. Services at 10:15 a. m.
Sunday school at 0:16 a m Younif people's
meeting at 0:30 p. ta.

central Presovterlun. Secxnd avenue, h.tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev.
Ira W. Allen, Jr., pastor. Sunday Hchml
at 9:15 a. m. Young people's meeting at 6:40
p.m.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue and
Fourteenth street. Kev. H. C. Marshall, pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. Subject, "Echoes from
Ii dUnapoils.' Sunday school &t v:30 a. tu.ioung people s meet ins at 0:45 p. m.

Aiken Street Chanel. Fr.iii VL.H iLn South
Rock Islnnd, Kev. L W. Allen. Jr., pi-to- r: Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m.

soutn Pars Chanel. Presbyterian, ram street
and Fifteenth avenue. Rev. W. S. Mamuis.
pastor; Sunday school at lt:30 p. nx: services
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Memon.il Christian. Rev. T. W. Grafton, nu.
tor. Services at lo;45 a. m. Morning subject,
"A Golden Sunset.'' Union service in theevent g. Prea.-hu.- by Kev. H. C. MarxhalL
Sii' duy school at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C E. at
0:45 p. m.

Twenty-Klnt- h Street ChaneL Christian. Sev
enth avenue and Twenty-fift- h street. Rev. T.
W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at i p. m.
Ai'red Ikiwen. auperintetdent. Miss Jesme
Uuncan. secretary.

salvation Army Barracks, Hun-all'- s block.
Second avenue, services as follows:
Knee drill U It m., holiness meeting at
10:30 a. m., christians' meeting at 3 p. m., salva-
tion meeting at JO p. m. Capt. ana Mrs.
Unnard in charge.

First Church "f Cbrlst, Scientist. Twenty- -
toira street oeiween evenio ana rmtn ave
nues. Services at 10.45a. m. Subject, "Paul's
Preaching Oopoeed by Idolaters at Epb-esus-

Surday school follows this ser
vice. Testimonial meeting every Friday
evening at 7:30. Rooms open every after-
noon and evening except Sunday, from t
to . sunn ay evening rrom 7 to s.

Y. M. C. A. nuilding. eorner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street. Service at 3:30 p. ax

WIM H.a Kmw
It is foil' to build npon a poor f und-atio- n,

either in architecture or in
health. A foundation of sand is in
secure, and to deaden symptoms by
narcotics or nerve compounds U
equally dangerous snd deceptive.
Tne true way to build up htalth is
to make tour blood pure, rich and
nourishing by taking Hood's Sarsa--

partjla.

Hood's pills act easily and prompt
lv on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

rtlael rtlMl Pits
Dr. Williams' Indian f'UeOintru-- bi

anil ante b.nd, b;div)i. uieer(nd
sad Itobir-p- : piles. It nhsorbs the
tumors, allays tee llchne at once.
act as a pnultioe, giving ins taut re.
iief. ur. Williams' lad tea KileUint
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parte, and
noshing else. Every hoi is guaran-
teed, bold by drugrpietr or ect by
Ttir.il for 60 rents erd f 1 per bxx.
Willi a it i M'r'a Co., Preps . Cleve-

land, Ohio. For eale by all dreg- -
glt

A Hoaaakreld NeeaMttp.
Cascarets Candy Celhartlo, the

most wonderfal nxedleai discovery cf
the kfa. pleasant and refreshing to
the teste, act ffonuy end positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system; dispel colds,- - --cure beadeche.
lever, habitual constipation end bil
iousness. Pleae buy end try e box
ot Ki. u. u. today: iu, id. su eeals.
Sold end guaranteed to core by all
nruppisis

tti Maas fatal i
It is not generally known that

more adults die of tideev trouble
than anv other disease. When the
first ivnatami of this dianaae imau
no tine should be lost la taking Fo
ley- - money tnre, we en is raaran.
- A J J n . aww or bubj rvi huuou. oolu oy
U. F. Baknsen aod T. U. Thomas,
drnggtsts.

,. - - J. mm j

When bLUaoa cr costive cat a Cms

t eret, oendy catbsxUe, ear gneren--
tceo, iv osnse, h ohm.

MR 8. BEHRENS TESTIFIE8.
a thai Ymltsaaaarr

Marar TrSaL
Mrs. Ciena Behrent, iktdefecd- -

ent ia tbe Behrene preliminary
hearing, took np most of the time
ol tbe Davenport justice conrt
yetterday as a witness for the de
fense, tier testimony was full of
atria ing contradictioa'to all who had
testified previously, and her asser-
tion in regard to the officials who
had Tisited her in the jail weie ina
ply laughable. She may not bare
understood the qoestioo. bat she
declared ahe did. She eimply de-
denied everything. Mr, behteos
farther testified that he hsdn'i
known that her husband had trans-
ferred his life insurance back to her
from their children; she didn't knoa
that he had transferred it to tbe
children aftrr she left him; ahe was
mad at Henry Bondt, the South Bock
Island gardener, with whom the
lived last winter, and he at her

hen they parted, bat her husband
wanted them to male op; she didn't
know whether or not she wrote the
letter Bend t gave to the coroner, ii
didn't look like her writing; ie
couldn't remember if she wrote it:
she believed she didn't write to
Bendt after she left him; she knew
eh didn't Witness said she tn
to Rock Is'and the Thursday night
she called at to see br
daughter, Mrs. Otto Bendt; tbe
daughter bad gone to bed and she
didn't see her; Beidt hitched np and
nrougnc ntr home ta hi cart; she
didu't ate him again until the
funeral. This latter statement
tbe witness modified when asked
if she didn't meet Bendt on
the bridge; she laid she did;
they hadn't arranged the meetine:
didn't tee him again; didn't meet
him and Pau a, aud have Panla get
ont of tbe cart while got in aud
roae away with Bendt, one later af-
ternoon; didn't wash some shirts tor
Becdt after she left him; only talked
to Bendt and left him bny beer for
her becau-- e her husband wanted her
to; never wxnt with Bendt to a sa
loon at Third and Warren streets;
Bendt didn't give her auy bottle of
poison; Matron Hill tnld her mast
say Bendt gave her the bottle ; wltnec
never told Mr. Burga about a bottle
tsenat ga--e ner; sbe never told Chief
Martens about Bendt ard tbe bottle:
the chief told her to say Bendt
gave her the b ttle; he told her if
she- - would put it onto Bendt he
wonld go to jail and the would go
iree; osr. Ldscuer ana Mr. Thaenen
were pres'nt when Mr. Hill told her
to tell the bottle story ; tbey told her
to say that her hunband took the
tuff in two doses; tbey said that was

tne nest way to say It.
a he preliminary trial of Mr. Beh

ren was completed this morning and
tie was held to tbe circuit cmrt

without bail and nt to ivl. Th
hearing a to Bendt wi l be resumed
Monday morning.

There is no joy is tiis world canal
to the bappiuefcs of mo herht od. A
woman's health i her desrot po
ession. Good look, good ' time.

happiness, love and its continuance.
depend on ber htalth. Almost all
of tbe sickness of women is traceable
directly or indirectly to some de
rangement of the organs distinctly
feminine. Trouble i.f thia ktni are
often ncgiectea because a very na
tural and proper m destv keens
women awsy from phvsicians, whose
insistence upon examination and
local treatment I generally a use--
less a it i common. Dr. Pieroe's
Fsvorite Prescription will do more
for tbem than 99 doctors ia 100 It

ill do more than the hundredth
dostor can unless he prescribe it
It is a prescription of Dr R. V.
Pierce, who for SO year has been
ehief coosnltinir phvsioian of the
World' Dispensary end Invalid'
hotel at Buffalo. N. Y.

tjena zi i cent stsmp to cover
coi-- t of mailing only, aad pet hi
great book. Ihe People' Common
Sense Medical Adviser," absolotvlv
free.

Gestures and Traits.
Dr. Norman Uocrc, whose enormous

experience iu tbe pest mortem room
gives weight to bis words, expressed in
a recent address tbe srnerul desire of
pathologists to hud some law cf rorrela- -
tion between defects of difft-reu- t purt
ox l lie txxiy, tut be bad abuuilonid tbe
hope, for it was only exceptionally that
abnormalities of one organ were associ
ated with those of ethers. Movement
of an unusual character, odd gestures
or antic may cvrtaiuly be accompanied
by mental Qualities of a verv hieh nrdnr

an example of whic h may be noted ia
ur. jouusou. fco, again, large ear are
net necessary signs of mental defect, for
they may be observed in individnnla nf
great mental capacity, and the repeated
cries oi movements on which such

stress has been laid should be regarded
merely as habits. London Lttr
Kcw York Medical Record.

Aaether Matter.
Strict devotion to tbe truth ia com'

mendabie, but it sometime lead to
curious situations.

A young man who was paving court
to a youm lady wa thus addressed bv
ber mother, who was perhaps not tbe
most agreeable person in tbe world:

"And so yon want me for a mother- -
inlaw?"

"Ah ab, it's exactly that.
stammered tbe young man, "but I doa't
see how I can marry your daughter
without your being my mother-in-la-

Youth's Companion.

Ton ought to know that whea eat.
faring from any kidney trouble that
a sate, sore remedy is Foley's Kidney
cure. uaara&tea or money refunded
Hold by M. F. ftlriBi and T. H.
Thome, dxacgute
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REASONS

Walter Baker & Co.'s

mi

Breakfast Cocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is made Dutch Process in

which cbnuirals are
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is ma by a method mhtch preserves urrimrairrd

the exquisite natural flavor aad of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
fc save that yea tt the frmria art let sanee bv WALTTK

BAKER A CO. Ltd.. Uarckestcr, Maaa. biUMaM I7SA.

KOCOOOOOCCOCGOCOOGCCCOGOO
g REV. J. WESLEY CILLER, Cured of a Bad Cough. JS
M ?' r tl.19": I have ba troubled for Vfnre vtik a fc

I iliTZ TTTT- - b'tora, tint alter takta-ctkrr- e c kosrs cf Dr.
I MiiXi.JSj; asetelv ear. My wit has Una truuklaS al'k

3 iww ig 12 TtSKS aaa at ton- - has tvneasI " I"'" s wiiboat h k rels movto aaa tu fcad to takadlunebot has never found anitalng Utat ass ooaa aat so smash goad as

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.
n whU t.k-- lv has kae rvnlar aa has1rp"vrdiaa.rreer.la-al'tiTr- r- ara.aaa I tak plra.a ii rmasswraaMMrPr ... th w . .re sfltcted Wlcv Mux a. M. fc.

V?" Ji?"-ltl-- 1T Heaovs at eaf4 to saatif of thr mart ew." . i.rtriis ia' waomn rriRIU Ul 10 IM IM mm llf ii .mdarf.
HEADACHC, a4 rtn iwl bf dr--s- ia

Ii ssire to run svrry caw. la f"t. kaileve h h eaual for avwliicM
l'??LZ!lZ!?J21'?'.'" rr.sB.ILI USHCSSuda.1 fo-r- a- of livrteoapl
pint pic, botla, b

mt by the
used.

odor

rwsr

.enwdi. rvwRsy's

olebrs. claosaiaralar(VBwatPk. y. RHEU aciItta ad hvdralstor..n. br stall at SV.aal ! 7iiV"".Tiratairnt d Vslnsbls It-- !(." bmt tvatlrc all5. Bay
u i- - . . . ." - v aitnuuBi

Sold by T. H. Thomas. OrusraloL (ifk

0SSSOOSOSSOOS5SSSSSO3i
ABBREVIATED TELEGR'AMS

Consul Omeral lxe at "llavsra
rraphs the state department that thecase .t l'.varpelir.a Cisnnros has been
Creatly misrcprc-Sfnte- and exainteratrd.

A. j. Iturl.-y- . head arid founder of
well-kno- china ar.d crickry house
of Hurloy & Co.. ChU aco. is lj ins: In a
rrwarious condition his retidor.ee In
thst city.

Wheat eclipst d the top-not- tiricrs of
the year at Chicago th-- n It roathod
tl.OC'4. Aftr cxeeedircly wild fluctu-- J

linns rrrii-nilir- r closed et S"i. TVTim
ber SJTi and RcrtpmlH-- r corn at 30.

l ire losses in Chicago for the six
months ended June 30 last were SI.Tkz,-- 7.

about SO per rent, of the entire
premium receipts of the companies do
ing nus.ness in Chicago duiir.f that
period.

rrobtsaa mt IMss.
Tho stTouR ycarnins ftir rhe life cf

VS'sFbinfrton or of New York is the mark
of a centripetal tendency which ia rea
sonable and easily understood. The
same thins appear in all rich countries.
The well to do English try to spend part
ox tuo year ia London, tbe t rench ta
Paris. They do it and keep their conn-tr- y

homes besides. Our westerners have
a more difficult problem. Tbey are much
farther away from their social and polit
ical renters than most of the French or
the English, and tbe idiosyncrasies of
tne American climate complicate their
borne coming. Consider the rase of the
rich people of the great Ohio cities.
Tbe Cleveland man who has struck
Standard oil, or politics, or something,
and has become solvent beyond tbe
dreams of avarice, develops a lawful de-
sire to live at the center of tbinp and
builds a house in New York or Wash-
ington, which ia his headquarter from
November to May.

He still has a house in Cleveland, but
when is bo going to live in it? Not in
ummer, for his neighbors who stay at

nome in the winter come east to tbe
seashore in tbe summer. He may find
Cleveland attractive in ibe late surins
aud the early fall, but the chances are
that bis family will tell him that it
doesn't pay to travel so far and open
and close a bouse for such abort periods.
Tbe upshot of it must tend to be that
tbe abutters stay up on tbe Cleveland
man' boose in Cleveland, and tbat be
lives elsewhere, and merely goes borne
to vote or on errands of business. And
wby doesn't be give it up altogether?
Because considerations of trade or senti
ment or of politic forbid. It pays to be

representative man and bail from
somewhere, and Obio is a good state to
bail from. Harper's Weekly.

Ssetto mt m Keataeky rediaxaa.
Bob Jolly cf Cave City has a band- -

saw purchased in l?trG in Virginia. It
was bought in that year ty tbe grand-
father of the Otter Lrothcrs, tbe well
known Louisville merchants, who are
no spring chickens at this writing
themselves. Mr. Otter, tbe grandfather,
shortly after moved to Kentucky and
brought the raw with Lim. Mr. Jolly
has owned the saw for 43 years. The
rear wheels of the wagon in which Mr.
Otter made his trip to Kentucky from
Virginia are still to be seen on the place
of Airs. Caleb Freeman in tbe Cave
City country. Thr se are about 100 years
eld. Glasgow Time.

--Blot Out tha aaa."
At Princeton a young tbeologue per.

euaded a fellow student to go into tbe
auditorium and listen to him while be
rehearsed a sermon. Tbe preacher ia
embryo began. His subject was "Light.
With a violent gesture with tbe ripht
arm, be said, "Blot out tbe sunt" With
a similarly frantic movement of tbe left
area, be roared. "Blot oat tbe moon!"
Then with a combined gesture made up
ct both arms, be bellowed. "Blot out
tbe stars T' But it wa enough. Tbe
auditor arose to leave with, a hoarse,
cruel whisper, Tura off tbe aaaf
Xew York Mail and Eipreas.

It is said tbat the sulphur mines near
Buckley, Wash., were diseovered ty a
camper, whose fire oa a rock gave ria
so snca laaea that be was forced to

alotdistaace toeacap svffoca--
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RUSSIA AND FRANCE ARE ALLIES.

Word tha Imm-I- i Waatnd Hear SM,hr
by the car lrlla.

St. relersliunr. Aug. ST. At a lunch-
eon srlven yesterday In hormr of the
rear on tmard the French cruiser IV-thu- su

ihe ccar In rruptnr; a bast te
the French president said: Tour slay
amonir us create a fresh tiond Uiact-- n

our two frlrnilly ard 'allli-- fia1lim.
which are equally resolved to contribute
with all their ower to tne maintenance
of t ' In the world In tbe svbrlt uC
richt and equity."

I'arls. Aur. 27. All of the dally papers
hnve editorials coninu-ntlnc- : ca the im-
portance of the announced l'nn-Ru- -

. elan alliance. The news artrtved in
Paris too late to cause much comment
In the evenlnir rapera. F- - ll cdlt.awere eagerly bought up. however, and
the createst enthusiasm irevail'd uti
the boulevards. '

Later President Faure vlflt-- lbs
Tlumian fleet, and then r te the
Pothuaou, ut to sea oa his return ta
France.

ItirtlMt lay f be t ear.
Ft. Limit. Aug. 87. Testerday was by

far toe bolt est day t the year for St.
lttiis and tieinlly. From early tixitn-Int- c

the men ury cllmlH-- etendlly tip.
ward until at 4 uVImIc In the afterni
lei ia the shade was the record ly lbs
weather liureau hermiim-t-rs- .

Kansas City. Aug. 27. Ilrndred d
rree was e(ierlen"l here and
throughout Kansas veaU-rday-.

17eck:esscfMe!j
Qalakly, Tbmsaawly. Vmmtmt Csn4
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